Cube measures 16" x 16" x 16" (40.5 x
40.5 x 40.5 cm).

Notes
Pouf is made from 6 Sides sewn
together and stuffed with pillow forms.

POUF

CROCHET
SKILL LEVEL
EASY

Side (make 6)
Leaving an 8-inch tail, ch 13.
Row 1 (right side): Sc in 2nd ch from
hook and in each ch across, turn—12 sc.
Row 2: Ch 1, sc in each st across, turn.
Repeat last row until piece measures 16"
(40.5 cm). Fasten off, leaving an 8-inch
(20 cm) tail.

Designed by Heather Lodinsky
LACE

What you will need:
RED HEART® Irresistible™:
12 balls 7110 Aran

FINISHING

Pull beginning and end tails to wrong
side of each Side as work progresses to
eliminate weaving in.
Holding wrong sides of 2 pieces
together and working through both
thicknesses, join yarn with slip st in first
corner, slip st evenly across in each st
or in end of row. Fasten off. Repeat to
join 2 Sides to form open cube (no top
or bottom). Align another Side on top
and slip st in same manner around open
cube. Place pillow forms in open cube
and slip st last Side to bottom of cube.
Tuck remaining tails in to wrong side.

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook:
25mm [US U-50]
Four 18" square pillow forms
GAUGE: 3 sts = 4" (10 cm);
6 rows = 6" (15 cm). CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size
hook to obtain the gauge.

RED HEART®
Irresistible™, Art
E848 available in
10 oz (283 g), 29 yd (26 m)
balls

Smart Square Pouf
Feel smart that you crocheted this
pouf as you use it as a footrest or small
table! It moves easily near any seat in the
house, wherever it is needed—plus we
love its casual textural look.

ABBREVIATIONS

ch = chain(s); sc = single crochet; st(s) =
stitch(es).

SHOP KIT

Find
more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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